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Mr. F. A. Beauchamp 
Hamil ton. Beauohamp & Woodworth 
Metallurgioal Engineers 
564 Market Street 
Sen Fran cl seo .Oa lito rn 1e 

May 23rd. 1938. 

Be: Buolchorn and Castle Creek Placers 

Dear Mr. Beauchamp: 

Replying to YQur' lett r or May 21st wl th enolosed 
desoription ot th plaoers. I m v 1'y gl d to tell you all 
I now bout them. 

AooorcUng to old cords. some plaoer mining was 
attempte4 at or near Castls Croek prior to 1890 but eVIdently 
was not suocessful. 

ns1 t in 1931 was made In oompany with 8 aD 
na d Bob r' H. Barnes who claimed to nave staked plaoer ground 
8 ong th bed and benohes ot Castl Cree tor length at seven 
mlles and tor an average wid ot 0 feet. t~ bed or 
oreek itself h vlng an verege w1dth ot about 100 feet. e 
took a number ot pans t various points where Ba es cl almed 
that there were good values but in every oase railed to S9t 
~ba8g more tban very ligbt oolors and many tests ere blePk. 

. Under the wash the water level was nearly at surfaoe 
end at times the creek is scoured by heavy floods. In the beDChes 
there are maoy seams of clay nd in both ash gravel and bencle s 
the peroentage of boulders rSQges from 50 to 7~. 

The Iceberg Place: Company as ma1nly oooup1ed In 
selling stook: and ble up ... I th1nk, in 1 34 or 1935. I do not 
think that a~ information obtained from them ould be rel1able. 

I know Mr . Egeland to hom Bolt refers 1n ttl e last 
paragraph ot his letter and I have Just tal ked to him on the 
phone. He 1hlnlts well ot Holt p.ersoll8l1y but says the t he 
was assoolated With en ho would not or oould not glve him any 
finanoial be.ck1ng and that he falled to pay in 'lull tor h1 s 
equl.plOOnt wh10h has since een talcen 8way. He says tba t Bolt 
wor ked out one at the bars 111 th (\ am vel and A1nley bowls aDd 
produced oon81 derable gold but not enough to pey for tbe proper
ty am eqUipment. Egeland thlnKs that Holt owns the olal s or 
some of them and belleves tb t tbere are other bars as good as 
the one bloh was worked but oons1derable capltal would be re
qUired to install a new ortIng plant and oable and slecit-line 
outtl t. 



Mr. F. A. Beauohamp -2- May 23rd, 1~8 

Last year I was asked tor a very briet statement 
al this property by one ot my olients and enolose 8 oOPY 
of wbat I sent them. 

I greatly drubt 11' th1s property 1Iould be 01' 1nter
est to you or tour friends but as you will reaUze I bave 
never made aD¥ real examination cd me.y be doing them an in
Justioe. 

It you have parties who are look1ng tor plaoer. I 
think the 1i I Gould put you in touob wi tb sane muoh better 
opportun1 t1 8S r igbt 1n Ca11fornia. 

GIICIM!' 
Eno. 1 

Personal regarOs. 

Yours very truly, 



~ .. COpy 

The Buckhorn Placer property consisting of 24 claims grouped in three 
groups - Green gold-Buckhorn and Iceberg groups, 160 acres to each group. 
Location: - Southern part of Yavapai County Arizona on Buckhorn Canyon, a 
tributary of Castle Creek about 25 miles East of Morristown, Ariz. 
Green gold: - Has 8 to 10 acres of hard red gravel deposited there by tor
rential action of old river (presumably the Bassayampe) 120 feet above the 
present canyon floor and has been developed in one reef by tunnel on bed 
rock for a distance of 125 feet from which the original locator made a 
living for himself and family forB or 6 years with dry washer. I tested 
this tunnel and at the last test on face it ran ' 1.75 per wheelbarrow 
load. The. gravel is about 18 feet in depth and carries values to grass roots 
althougn the gold gets finer an¢!. the ' gravel less rich as it nears the sur ... 
face, however it all carries enough free gold to make it profitable. There is 
about 2~1/2 to 3 acres in this reef. Just across a small arrayo there is a lar
ger reef apparently the same depth and richness but sampled only in open cuts 
dug for assessment .work all faces show values up to $1.25 per . oubio yard. 

Buckhorn;-Jt1oins Greengold on the East, 160 acres, camp spring and well on 
this group, flowing water in yard kitchen and bath from spring 150 feet above 
camp, Work on this last year oonsisted of washing 3,000 yards ot the 
gravel of the one reef of this group using a two bowl Ainly unit. Gold recov
ered and shipped to the mint at San Francisco and sold to 'the local buyer 
for 2,000, this tells it's o\vn story. 

Iceberg:-On this group that joins the ~uckhorn on the East and consisting 
of 160 acras 1s the largest reef of all the reefs on the entire property, 
about 12 aores and on which I tested 600 yards with sluice boxes recovering 
13 oz. 6 pennyweight. On all three groups there is about 20 acres of these 
reefs of the old river bed all being 100 feet or more above present oamp 
floor where in my opinion the greater values will be found and which I 'nIl 
discuss in a later paragraph. 

I went on this property Oct. 16th 1935 to test, first with pick and pan, later 
installing a small mechanical testing plant. Tests were all made from measur
ed dirt and results carefully weighed, nothing lett to chance or guess workl~ 
which resulted in the following: Greengold showed 146 per yard, Buckhorn tv.96 
and Iceber,g 2.40 per yard. All these tests were at various situations from 
Oct. 1935 to March 1936 when I installed a small 1/2 yard power shovel and tram
mel screen and sluice boxes and washed the 600 yards that yielded the 13 oz. 
6 dwt. mentioned above, this in 1936. I then bought the Buckhorn group and with 
the same shovel with the addition of the Ain1y outfit during the late summer 
and <early fall of 1937 ran the 3,000 yards that yielded the $2,000.00. 

Water:-The water ,was pumped from a well on this group by 4 inch centrifugal 
pumps, one at the well a Byron-Jackson· and half way up the canyon wall a Novo 
single stage, into a 33,000 gal~on tank and fed to the bowls by gravity and 
using about 15,000 gallons per shift of 8 hours and never having to stop 
on account of water shortage. This was pumped from a well ESt by 6' and 35 ft. 
deep with 85 ft. crosscut on bedrock. There are 2 other wells on the Iceberg 
from which l plunped 600 gallons per minute day in and day out while making 
the sluice tests so there is plenty of water to handle 1,000 yards per shitt 
while working the reefs or bars, possibly much more by using all 3 wells. 
The gold is so oonsistently disseminated throughout the gravel that with a 
1-1/4 yard shovel and any kind of up to date method of gravel washing it is a 
very attractive placer property as it is all virgin. ground. 

• 



• . 

Present oanyon floorl-The old river ohannel is traceable for 8 miles up to 
the divide but at lea$t 95% of it has eroded and been deposited in the pres
ent canyon and the tew tests , that I was able to get ran very high, on the Ice
berg we11 #1-- 5.00 per ya.rd. Well '2.- (Also on Iceberg) $38.40 and well #3 
on the Buckhorn $8.00 eleven ~eet above bedrock. I could not test any more 
on account of water and lack of drag line equipment to dig deeper. 

This is a brief description ~f the property and my more than two years test 
work and I trust that you will be able to determine from it whether you will 
want to oome out or send a representative to verify same whioh you can very 
easily do. 

I will sell at a reasonable price after you have 30 or 60 days time to check 
up on this and no ·money to be paid until you have satisfied yourself .thoroughly 
as to the worth, then a certai~ per cent {say one third or one quarter) down 
and the bala~oe one fourth ot the gross recovery until price agreed on is paid. 

Mr, Erunton whom you mentioned in your letter hasseen the results of my work 
and I reter you, without permission, to Mr.C.O.Palmer, Asst . Postmaster at 
Morristown Ariz. also Mr.R.O .Egeland, Mine and Smelter Equipment Co. 110 s. 
3rd Ave, PhOenix Ariz. with which two gentlemen I have done several thousands 
worth of business while in Arizona. 

Yours truly, 

10e N. Holt 
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v me U 0r J Ollt r olle d oy Robert H. 3 ... r nes J ?llue nix wi tIl iJhorn is 
~~ 

associLted veluine . Examined J~ lU~Iy ~ , l~~lA Io!~te~ ~rin ci~d~ly 

<;;llong n arroya TlmninL: into C' stle Creek , nO ... r the southern edLe of 
~ 

Yav&pai Co .. ] ty ne~.iT 'W ns Butte . ~ome pI cer ulso on ucL ~ Creel: . 

The p1 ::C1er on Buc h ~ Cree k \Va co '< ui t e t)l orOub ~l.y s mpl ed , b Jt 

ppeared to be sm;~ll and errat ic in w31 le , al tll in sect Lons it r n up 

to "'1.00 per yard. "l'18 veraoe depth of the trave l vas ~J ft . du'm to 

t he sci s t bed r 0,-, t !:m d about so;b 0 f b 0 J 1 d e r S rJ 0'1 j no t 0 ' f. Cd e r un 

thro1.Jc;h the tromC1el . 'l'te bencles along tLt; cellc C rry & certaill a:lOJnt 

of clay !2nd can not be easily s mpled . "ne ~l -,c er t;rO'l d propnty hus 

a lengt h of seven miles on c stle Cree t }J nd in pl_ces a wi d tIl 0: GJJ It . 

~ / 

P . were t& en wLi ch sho.va d pn .. cti ally no -4 I ' :-Ck:: valJes tJ P.tl eo r ... ~nnlnt. f' c 

to b e lac}:ing' or at 1 ei;1Ft very errati'] . The p14cer gro'lnd starts ne r 

the old town 0 "r i ~3"s , ;Jh i 11 i ~ t.vo miles Je£t L Cop/: e1'op01 i s , ·,here 

lot 0 wor: 'JI:J.f" dor.s in 1904 . 'l'her j is only one shoo'; no 1 e.:t in 

the to 'In of ',r il "s , the elevation of whi ch is 2700 '. 

Two l;:ind one-h I f mil es bove jrib6s (t o th3 IJ rth) i s the Duco- Hoy 

~neze l1in8 which i s said to c ontain go od ore , b'l t is hand icap.fJed by 

transport<..ltion . C stle Creel. ,lash/has a vlJry ini:, ;l1dth , bllt 'NO lId not 

ave rage mue hove r I JJ ft . '1" e e pth of g ravel [3 nd the ave raoe bS r'Jento£:e 

of bo Jlders and go ld have never been properly determined ond the "JtJter 

riees ne.[;)r l J to th·" surface of the s4nd . 

Prscti ,I lly no expl or.:;tion or developme nt work hSR been d one in 

this W5 Fh , L 1 tho ~ 4n v' r nearnp , cI ter thOTO') .h1 Y e~\.~ !Ilinin 

Buckhorn ,/:""8h tooh SODe p~nni nlS in C stle Creel; , ' ;hic:h ~ll::J i '"lec. 
shol'Ved ~ood 'nllles, J'lt tile s~ , ,198 whic h .ve to ot 8p e.,reJ to he I:;tlmost 

~r entir¥ly b l ank . It. th, renvhes along side 0 ~ til) w",sh no olJ cO'lld 

be fonnd <..1110 the ercel1t of oO 'llders ''101 1 d r 111 lp as hit~h 1.18 75 . 



Castle Creek J:'k c er 2 - . 

T 1e property is rea .... hed by d:rivinb ou t on the ro .... d to ca st le 

Hot Springs Dnd turning off up C stle Creek ~bo'Jt t'lJO miJes tbis side 

of the Hotel . lev.ation 0 the Cree ~. t this po int is 2 , JGO ft. f.Jnd 

the Greek bed ri~es ",50 ft . in drivin[ the seven miles up to grif:,cs. 

I n this ll icinity is located the .~hipsaw I' i ne o' med by ":.:~r a 

T~F.;yer. 

Tlis ~roperty appebrs to have no merit whatever . Varencamp , 

as per h is letter to L;e , ',vas oblieed to condem , the 3JQkhorn plcJcer 

'nd there is no reason to believe thG. t any o ~ the ot 'r gro'md on or 

ne£'r Cl;lstle Gree .. h '-s ~l1Y, better v:::luel: . The expenee of exploring 

nd test in,c tLe [ravel vo uld he consi der<:ible .... nd coml-ored to other 

pl~cers in this section of the COi.mtry, Gbstle CreeL makes a very 

unfavorable sho in[ and does not , in .IlY jUd c1!lent jllftify any furt er 

attention . It is pOfsible t l' t some of the tributary creeks ould 

cont",in P.f.iY dirt in the wcJsh es end benches , but such de l O:its .VO lId 

Imost certsinly be very sm.;l l Dnd n0r.1.J:.2rotivelJ expenqive to 0, drste . 

I advic-ed '.) rnes ond Delaine that th; property is of no interest 

tome. 

September 11 , 1 9~1 



BUCKHORN PLACER. ---------
No~e by G. M. Colvocoresses 

october, 1937. 

In January, 1931, I visited the Buckhorn Plaoer 

located on Buokhorn C.reelc which flows into Castle Creek a few miles 

above the point where CastleCreek is crossed by the road rro~ 

orrietown to Castle Hot Springs--neer the northern limit ot Maricopa 

County, Arizona. 

I could tind no evidence of any substantial quantity 

of pay gravel in eltherCastle or Buokhorn Creek, but having been told 

that these deposits had been sampled by F. H. Vahrenkamp of 

San Francisco I made inquiry from him and in reply received a 

letter dated January 17th, 1931, f'rom which I quote as follows: 

"The placer property sampled by me located in Buokhorn 

Canyon, Yavapai c.ounty, Arizona; averaged .54¢ per oubio yard. 

The test oomposed 100 cubio yards of gravel 1n bank. Tbe depOSits 

are entirely too small and soattered to be oonsidered workable on 

a oommeroial scale. 

Castle Creek was not sampled by me--only a pan sample 

here and there. I estimate that it will require at least lO~OOO 

to sample Castle Creek proporly in order to fully determine actual 

dredgeable yardage available, plus values. " 

Yours very truly, 

(signed) F. H. Vahrenkamp 
225 Crocker Bldg. San Francisco 

I subsequently visited these places 6n two occasions 

while mining was being attempted by two different outfits. one of 

which as called the Ioeberg Plaoers, Inc. Both operations were 

r.11ures. 

I grea"tly do ubt it there is any large yardage 0 

gravel which will run 50¢ per yard, ohly small streaks near the bed 

rook seemed to have any such value and operating oonditions are very 

unfavorable. I do not cnsider that these placers merit any 

extended investigation, al tho tllere are small sect1 ns of gr'. vel 

which might be worked on a very limited soale. 

G .C. 


